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Beautiful New Silks and Satins

24- |8U
PR'Sale of Washable Laces' f j

N) z/.About 110,000 worth of Washable 
Laces wlH be put on sale to^non’ow at 
5c and 16c a parti. Thousands ofyarde, 
with an Immense variety of widths and 
patterns; Just the kind you’ll need tor 
your autumn sewing; all the desirable 
widths and qualities for pin cushions, 
muslin and scrim curtains, toilet cov
ers, muslin dresses and children’s wear. 
The entire loft consists of Normandy, 
Valenciennes, Machine Torchon and 
Nottingham Valenciennes Laces and 
Insertions. On sale Tuesday at fol
lowing prices:

Hundreds of yards of Fine, Wash
able Laces, widths from 2 to 3% In. 
The regular selling value would be 
10c, 12%c, 15c and 20c yard. Tuesday 
6c yard.

Hundreds of dozens of these Wash
able Laces, in edgings and Insertions; 
widths from % to 1% inches. The reg
ular selling raids would be 26e, Me 
and 40c dozen. Tuesday, per dozen
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The large shipments of Rich Silks that have arrived dur

ing the past few weeks make the 
, silk department a place of interest 

to every woman. Rich satin mous- 
/ seline, rich duchesse satins, duch

esse paillette and satin messaline, 
are here in profusion of colors, in 
single and double widths.

There are shades for evening wear, 
afternoon, theatre and dinner gowns. 
In single widths they range In price 
from 76c to $1.25 per yard; in 36 to 
46-inch widths they are $1.60, $2.00 
and 62.50 per yard.

Our Persian and Paisley Bilks, 
Satins, Chiffon and Ninon are here, 
scores of color combinations to 
choose from, at 75c to $1 JO per yard..
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Low-Priced HosieryDress Goods IjS.; New
r.smeets Women's all wool plain black cash-

, close 
value.1 11mere hose, seamless, fall weight 

finish, double heel and toe, 35c 
Tuesday, 26c.

Women's pure thread silk hose, 
fashioned, gauze weight, silk lisle top, 
ankle, heel and toe. best stainless dye, 
sizes ,3% to 10, 86c value, Tuesday.

The latest shipment of Ebglish 
Fabrics and Suitings has 

already immense var
iety of new blacks In our Dress 
Goods Department. We direct spe
cial attention to to-morrow's sale of 
two thousand yards of the following 
popular cloths:

New Cheviot Serges, New Diagonal 
Serges, Venetian Cloths, San Toy 
Suitings, English Coating Twills, 
Worsted Suitings, Panama Cloths, 
guaranteed our fast and permanent 
blacks, thoroughly sponged and un
shrinkable, 44 to 54 in, 75c yard.
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When Your China Sale Purchases Come Home
There is so much beautiful china brought together in our Basement, and the choos-

is “â
have been enriched from thistle during the last few days. Is yours one of them?

To-morrow will be the fifth day, and the sale half over. Look carefully over the 
following items, and you’ll be an early customer :

3,000 pieces of Japanese China wares, many hand painted, beautiful Oriental decorations; tbr assortment is 
large andvarto“ Comprising Salad Bowls, 7-plece Fyult Sets. Berry Bow,
Trays, Spoon Traye, Nut Bowls, Teapot, Sugar and Cream Set; Vases to all the new design». Regular up to 38.00. 
At,a popular price for quick eelllflS, Tuesday 87c.

On sale sharp at 8 a m. See Tonge street window display.
No Mall or Phone Orders.

300 Jardinieres, Rozane art wares and matt greens. Regular $1.60. Tuesday’s sale 88c.
100 dozen Bouillon Cups and Saucers, pretty violet design, gold clouded handles, first quality Limoges 

chtoaware. Regular $4.60 dozen. Sale price Tuesday $2.25 dozen.
14-piece Chocolate Sets, high grade Limoges chtoewsre, natural color, floral spray decoration, gold «tip

pled. Regular $5.00. Sale Tuesday $8.26. , ,
8$ only Hand Painted Wall Plaques, good Sise for the plate rail; subjects, Oeme, Landscapes, etc.; artist 

signed. Regular $8.25. An extra fine special for Tuesday 88c.
100 pieces Royal Spanish Ware, from the Royal Potteries, Madrid, Old Toby Jugs, quaint Moorish shape 

Vases, etc.; collectors should see this ware. Regular up to $8.00. Sale price $1.28.
4 only Royal Worcester Vases, superb designs and decoration; worthy sample# of this world-renowned pot

tery. Regular $244.00. Sale price Tuesday $100JO.
16 pieces Marble Statuary, comprising figures, busts, gladiators; all classical subjects. Regular value up 

to 660.00. Tuesday $25.00.
Rich Cut Glassware, an extra fine lot for a quick clearance Tuesday. The values are up to $12.00. SO 

pieces only, comprising Jelly Nappies, Flower Vases, Salad Bowls, Trinket Boxes, Flower Baskets; all in the rich 
cut gem and sapphire designs. Tuesday's big special $6.89.

76 only Rich Cut Perfume Bottles, fluted cut stoppers. Regular $8.00. Tuesday $1 JO.
60 dozen Table Tumbler#, genuine Baccarat glazeware. Regular $6.00. Tuesday $3JO dozen. ,

■
■

09c.

x Boys’ and girls’ school hose, 2-1, rib
bed, fine qualities English cashmere, 
medium weight, wear well kind, double 
knee and toe, 6% te 8%, special Tues
day, 19c.
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Good Value in Young 

Women’s Boots
360 pairs. Misses' Boots, selected pat

ent colt, tan.Russia calf, vld kid and 
box calf leathers, high grade makes; all 
sizes 11 to 2. Regular prices $2.25 and 
S2.60. On sale Tuesday $1.99.

BERRY’S SHOE POLISHES.
We carry a complete stock of Berry’s 

Shoe Polishes to onr Boot Department. 
Tan, black or red paste; liquid for 
dyeing tan shoes black; white paste 
for patent leathers; special black paste 
for patent leathers. Special outfits, 
containing paste, brush, sponge and 
polishing cloth, packed complete to 
neat boxes; four sizes to select from; 
black or tan.
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Cornet News for a Thousand Women ,
As most women know, it’s the corset that is the foundation of good appearance For Tuesday s 

selling we have over one thousand pairs of fine corsets to sell at a dollar. The quality and stylish 
model are what you would expect in corsets two and three times the price. Note specially the range 

of sises that will include nearly every customer.
M00 pair. D and A ^.eU . v.ry

Side 2iTsMÏ%5?to5 and*ribbon, realtor size, 18 to 26 and extra elm 27 to 36 inches. Tuesday, a pair, $1.

Women’s Warm Nightdresses
Many charming styles of warm flannelette Nightgowns are here tor your ffoostog. » you Intend replen

ishing this part of your wardrobe you cannot do better than investigate these offerings for to-morro .
°rdew^Lk«-. Fi.nn.iatt» Ntohtdres».., plain white, pink or blue.,Mother Hubbard yoke, neck, cuffs and frontw^nTth srfSiJXSSît ?« «.«*. t»*». «*<••

Woman’. Flannelette Gowns, flue heavy fancy striped flannelette, double yoke back and front, ruffle of goods
or Jam Intend smTto r 22 to 38 bust measure. Tuesday, each...................................................................

Women's’Nightdresses, fancy striped flannelette, fine heavy quality, roll collar, seams finished with fancy 
HmM «i*ff 66 68 60 Inches long, tor 82 to 42 bust measure. Tuesday, each. 76c.

Woman's Nightdresses fine plain white or pink flannelette, Mother Hubbard style, yoke finished with many tuek. ^rtloKnT^e. of Torchon lace, Mhs-M. 68, 60 Inches, for 82 to 42 bust measure- Tuesday,

eSC*1’r* _ . woman__Flannelette Night Dresses, fine white flannelette, Mother Hubbard style, yoke
flntohï whT. o^lncÜ with silk, lace edge, and fancy brald. sizes for 40 to 44 bust mea-

^^FoiMExtr* Large $Women, Flannelette Nlghtdreeees, heavy fancy 8trt9*j.‘lu£“|y’ ro11 collar’ fanCy braM’ 
plain cost sleeves, with cuffs. Sizes for 40 to 44 bust measure. Tuesday, each, 95c.
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IGroceries
one ear Standard Granulated Sugar. 1$ lbs. 1$$ I 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per lb. .1$ -L 
Ogilvies Royal Household Floor, M bag to 

cotton .....
SL Charles Cream, 3 tins
Quaker Oats, large package..........
Finest Sweet Potatoes. 8 lbs 
Canned Pineapple, whole, 1 lb. tin...
Pure (told Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and

Custard Powder, 8 pkgs ........
Carton’s H. P. Sauce, bottle
Fancy Jàpan Rice, 4 lbs............
Finest Evaporated Penches, per lb.
Best Quality Mild Cheese, per lb...

Telephone direct to department.

Household Necessities at Very Low Prices
HARDWARE, TINWARE, BRUSHES AND BNAMELWARE.
600 only. Gold Band Coal Hods, finely enamelled black with rich 

gold band and open hood. Sold regularly for 36c. Special 19e 
Tuesday for early customers

No phone or mall orders for Coal Hods.
300 only, Rtoers or Fruit Presses, strong and well made, cups 

are removable and easy cleaned, a splendid article tor riclng pota
toes. Sold for 30c regular. Tuesday 19e.

300 Fine White Enamel Bread Boxes and fine fancy 
Colored or Japanned Bread Boxes, sizes 13% inches by 8 
Inches, hinged tops, well made, extra heavy and strong. 
Regular sale price 75c. Tuesday for 43c.

$1.00 Ironing Boards, white padded, flret-class stock, 
clean, not soiled, full size, good length and strong, 
larly sold for $1.00. On sale Tuesday, special sale

200 Hearth Rags at Reduced Prices i

H Tapestry Curtain Sale
Axmtnster Hearth Rugs, mostly in Oriental designs and

li - rr m,ei
particular requirement. The patterns are in14 x 24. Regular 60c. Tuesday 49«. 16 x 27.üs? ‘aa’arSafsaK “s ^ ....
pair $2.98. Mohair Door Mats, glossy as silk, durable

Several hundred pair as above, only a little lighter In » wool fabric, fringed ends, 
weight and 40 Inches wide. Tuesday, per pair, $1.98. $100, Tuesday, each, 69c.

(Fourth Floor.)
Ill,
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^TPHE exclusive made-to-order appear- 
•*' ing shoe our specialty. Has tiie 

hall marie of custom bootmaking, yet at 
a considerably less price.Regular Regu- 

e, 67c.
is

Gleves
Boys’ and girls* cape leather street 

gloves, 1 dome fastener, soft and pli
able, pique seam, medium tan shades, 
sizes 1 to 7, regular 75c, Tuesday, 69c.

Men’s canvas working gloves, heavy 
weights, perfect fitting and finish, 
double sewn seams, all sizes, 26 dozen 
to clear, 3 pair 26c, pair 9c.

Attractive New Wall Papers
New Wall Papers, foreign and im

port, to choice colorings of pinks, 
mauve, blue, green, yellow, champagne, 
grey, fawn, brown, biscuit, in chain- 
bray, linen, basket weave, burlap 
weave, and stripe designs. Per roll, 
18c, 26c, 36c, 60c and 76c.

New Friezes for cut-outs, dividers, 
pendants and panel effects, assorted 
colorings. Per yard 6c, 10c, 16c, 26c,

SPECIAL.
3,900 rolls Living Room, Sitting 

Room and Bedroom Papers, pretty col
orings and neat designs. Regular to 
20c and 25c, Tuesday 9c;'regular to 36d 
and 60c, Tuesday 16c; regular to 66c 
and 76c, Tuesday 27c,

8,000 feet Room Mouldings, white and 
imitation oak, 1% inches wide. Regu
lar to 2c and 2%c. Tuesday 1(4c.

iTjThese Worsted Suits are 
, Great Favorites

New Creations in Women’s Suits > * bf
jMÏ \.c

We call them “creations” because they are strikingly orig
inal—New York copies of five Parisian model suits. They will be 
shown in a Yonge street window to-day, and when you see the 
style and tailoring of them, the following prices must seem reason
able. Any woman who has seriously tackled the fall suit problem 
will acknowledge this:

^ ’ A stunning suit of French matting cloth, in a new shade of green,
with black mixture ; coat is lined throughout with silk to match ; the coat 

ovelty button*, patch pockets 
treme, is made up in the semi-circular style, with habit back. Price $45.00.

A very attractive suit, in the new zibeline cloth, in royal purple shade ; 
coat is tight fitting back, fkstens with five buttons ; has slanting pockets, piped 
with black messaline, buttonhole slit at back of coat, fastening with small bone 
buttons ; circular skirt, with deep fold of self material at knee. Price $43.50.

A striking suit of all-wool.imported cheviot cloth, in mahogany and black 
mixture ; coat is double breasted, fastens novelty cloth buttons, black velvet 
collar and cuff to matclr; lined throughout with mahogany colored silk ; a modi
fied skirt, with habit back. Price $52.50.

4

f4 If men would allow their wives, sisters, cous- a 
ins or aunts to choose their clothes, about three | 
out of four of them would be wearing bluê wor
sted suits. There’s a touch of refinement about 
them that most women like; manufacturers seem 
to take more pains in making up blue or black 
worsteds, and the result is that the best looking 
ready-to-wear suits on the market are made up of 
this material, and in these colors. Here are three 
lines at three popular prices that should start 
quite a goodly company of men into the winter 
months with a new blue suit.

Men's Fine Quality English Clay Twill Worsted 
Suits, in thoroughly fast navy blue and black shades; 
cut in the latest three-button single breasted sack style, 
nicely tailored in’every way, and perfect fitting, lined 
with good quality twill mohair linings. Sizes 34 to 44. Price $12.00. *" '

Men’s Dark Navy Blue and Black English Worsted Suits; a soft, firnlty"woven, smooth finish
ed material, with a fine diagonal twill ; cut from the popular 3-button single and double breast
ed sack models, slightly conforming to the figure, and with broad shoulders ; carefully tailored and 
perfect fitting. Sizes 34 to 44. Price $15.00.
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A very handsome suit of all-wool diagonal serge ; coat is lined throughout 
li with Dresden silk, has rolling collar, inlaid with navy silk ; the coat fastens at 
ll front with a slanting effect, and has overpiece from shoulder; skirt is close nt- 
11 ting over hips, and has deep bias piece around bottom from knee down. Price 
ll $57.50.

Library
j Men’s Extra Quality English Worsted Suits ; a soft clay twilled material, in rich dark navy blue 

' black shades ; also a fine quality btock Vicuna cloth, cut from the new fall and winter models,
d style! ‘ * ‘

•' *
and black shades _
nr single and double breasted styles, with nicely moulded shoulders, and long, shapely lapels,' fifr 
ished with A1 quality twill mohair body lining, and haircloth, and thoroughly shrunk duck inter- 
linings; tailored with first-class workmanship. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $18.00. x

I

Up-to-date suit, made of black and white mixture of all-wool niggerhead 
cloth ; a short coat, cut in square effect, fastens across front with novelty cord 
and black velvet buttons ; has tabs of self; coat is lined with satin ; skirt is cor
rectly shaped, trimmed with self strappings and silk cord. Price $50.00.

>

/ To Withstand the Chill of Autumn
Men’s Fall Weight Underwear, made from fine English natural wool ; it is soft to the skin, free

suïî&ss own r,gi“ered
Men’s Ceylon Flannel Pyjamas neat stripes and good washable colors, military collar, silk 

frogs, and white pearl buttons; just the kind for present wear. Tuesday, a suit $1.50.
EXTRA SPECIAL.

150 Men’s Pure Wool Sweater Coats, knitted in a fancy stitch, fastens*at neck with silk cords 
and heavy white pearl buttons; these coats ire made from fine selected Scotch yarns; they look

Hr?ar^i!£«£2. ,0Peri°r *° ,”y I T
Men’s Hats i È

New up-to-date Fall and Winter Shapes, in Men’s Derby Hats, made from very fine grade pure*
“ English fur felt, with good quality silk bindings, ana easy fitf® 

ting cushion leather sweatbands; a splendid hat at a special 
price ; color black only, for $1.50.

Men s Square Cr 
die age or older me

The Latest Novel
“The Mistress of Shen-

Irish Dress Linen The Works of Robert
Louis Stevenson600 yards Irish Dress Linen, 36 

inches wide, pure linen bleached
white, good weight for shirt waists. ~ BARGAIN SET NO. 8. 
Regular 35c. On sale Tuesday 19c 
yard. ,®

100 Scotch Damask Table Clothe, 
full size, about 2x2% yards, good 
bordered designs, very special.
Tuesday $1A3 each.

Crash Roller Towelling, red bor
der, 17% Inches, all linen, good ■ L1. L
heavy make. 600 yards on Tues- comment from us. Published
day, 9/jC yard.

Best quality Flannelette Blank
ets of Sheets, good size, 64x80 In
ches, 800 pairs. Tuesday, $1.17 pair.

stone,” by Florence L. Bar
clay, author of “The Ros
ary.” While in no sense a 
sequel to “The Rosary,” ac
quaintance is renewed with

! »in ten volumes, which in
cludes 32 of his works ; this set 
is a very handsome library edi
tion ; bound in 3-4 seal morocco, 
illustrated, clear type, good Myra, Jane and other old 
paper ; this author is so well 
known 4fid popular, needs no

< l Of three pieces, as Illustrated, to 
solid oak mission design and mission 
finish.
Table la 32 Inches long by 20 inches 
wide, and is fitted with drawer. Lamp 
has colored glass in shade and is fitted 
for gas with six feet of rubber tubing. 
Price for the three pieces.

j
Chair, table and gas lamp.| Continu*

*>■ r r.
if Nofriends. Price $1.10. 

On sale Book Dept. :: 9.45
At' the 
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(Fifth Floor.)

at $25-00. Our price $9.75.t

ILümmtoÆ
TBa®On sale Book Department. 

Look for No. 9 Set. roprn Stiff Hats, a very dressy hat for mid-’ 
fine English make, at $2.00.
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